
Message sent from Olathe Public Schools

 

The following email is for Senior band students and their parents.  There is not any additional information in
this email so feel free to delete it if this does not apply to you.

 

Parents and Students:

Here is the update for Senior Night.  Each family will get four tickets, this does not include the senior so each
family could have a total of five people attending.  I will meet parents in front of the ticket area on the
Southwest corner of CBAC (where the band normally goes in) and can hand out tickets there.  Most
drumline and drum major students picked theirs up at the Monday night rehearsal.

Please try to fill out this link today so they have announcement information :

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftxOaFK84sC0HAIX6rlHwES42PQ-JaXKkO506CFrKdfDLQfA/
viewform?usp=sf_link

 

1. Football game is at 7:00pm against ONW, but we will be the home team at CBAC so will be sitting in
the press box bleachers

2. Band students will sit with their parents during the game….masks required to be worn at all times
3. Since we have not had a chance to do a shirt order yet students should just “dress nice” .
4. At approximately 1 minute left in the first half there will be an announcement for the senior

band/cheer/dance members and their parents to make their way down to the fence outside the field…
do not go onto the field

5. Once the half ends and the players are heading towards the locker room, parents & student will go to
their location on the field (map is attached to this email)

1. Masks are to be worn during the ceremony as well
2. When name is read, student waves and they will be shown on the scoreboard screen.
3. When the ceremony is over, everyone returns to their seats

 

Please let me know if you have questions.

Thanks,

Mr. Smikahl
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